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FOE THIS800 YARDS OF SCRIM FOR CURTAINS,
. :' AT 12Vi and 15 CENTS.

110C Yards of Lawns at 6 eentp par yard. x
1030 yards of Lawn) a 614 cents per yard.

Look at our Persian Tapestry at 25 cents. .

Biz stock of Ladles' Opera Slippers, at $1.00, 1.25. $1 60 and $2.00 per pair. Misses' and Children's
Oreras, from 75 cento to $1X0.

Bargains In Marse l'es Quilts and Counterpanes. Our stock or Ready-mad- e Clothing and Nobby Straw
Hats Is complete, and at prices, to suit Big stock Children's Straw Hats- -
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Some new and pretty patterns In CreDe Llsse Sochi
- 11 isn roiui ana, iMgings ir.semngs very cheap.

.. - Big run on our new stock of

"

Torchon Edgings ' Inseriings
PARASOLS, KTO.

"LOOK AT OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING.

200 pieces of, Indie
ai ou., worm 10c.

' -

ill 'i -

200 pieces Nainsook

1 xu

100 pieces Scotch Ginghams at: lQc. sold
elsewhere ;at 15c.

CASE

i

ONI HBIMEMOO

Will be sold on Monday, at 5 cents f Don't
. .an a.wait till it is all gone.

i

100 dozen Printed
chiefs, 3 cents ' each.

A BEII TIFUL STOCK OF

mi: iimm
Ranging in prices irom

2 jo 50 Cents,

The Reversible Patterns at
30 and 40 cents being among

the most desirable styles.

Don't fail to look at.my
. stock of

And Curtain Nets in making

changes for the Spring, also a

good stock of Floor Oil
i

Cloths,

T. L5: SEIGLE.

" ... ..i ..... .. .. ... , . i . i
-.
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21c PER T4RD. GET 0EAKE ALL GOKE.

Seersuckers, a
nes.

LPBDfeM,

Button's Raven Gloss soft-
ens and preserves the leather.
Price 25 cents.

- Alma Polish is the finest
dressing we have ever used, it
is especially adapted for La-
dies shoes. It makes the
leather soft,.pliable and water
proof. Price 25 cents.

Brown's Satin Polish is
well known to every one, and
we need say nothing in its
favor. Price 15c , two for
25 cents. -- 1 .

For gentlemen's shoes we
sell Frank Mil ler's Improved
French Blacking. After sev-

eral years use we. are confi-
dent its superior i not made.
For fine French Calf no other
blacking should be used. All

shoe shines" use it. Price
5, 10 and 15 cents.
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ered false teeth in a : skull which has
been excavated in an ancient Etrus
can cemetery with many other curi
obities at present safely stowed away
at the museum of antiquities at Cor-net- o,

in Tuscany. --The sepulchre put
of which the skull was taken dates,
according to experts, from - the fifth
or sixth century B. Q.t 'and the false
teeth are nothing but animal teeth
attached to the human teeth by means
of small gold plates. '

John Bergemeyer, on the suburbs
of Philadelphia, lacked confidence in
bauks, so he put $1,800 in city and
government bonds and. $200 in gold
in the cushion of a chair in his house.
inuring nis aosence tne neat or. a
stove set fire to woodwork near
where the chair stood, ' and the chair
was burned up. .. ,

The readiness and unanimity with
which the Commons voted the $55,
000,000 asked for by the government
for war purposes shews; that John
Bull has got his back upland means
business. But when the. racket begins
it will be found that ' the1 $55,000,000
is only a starter.

Dickson, the star route Jury fore-
man,

(

on trial at1 Washington for at-
tempting to corrupt the jury,. was
acquitted Monday, and fallowed up
the acquittal by r instatiiting'1 suit
against General Brewster
for $50,000 damages toe defamation
of character. "v ! 'U.j'Iv--;

' New Jersey imposes a fine of fifty
dollars on the man who kills a song
or insectiverous bird.;, s r

i ii-

r ' ' Care ol ib U and, ''

-
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It is perhaps more difficult to find
a pretty hand. than a pretty face, not
that we are born with an uglier hand
than face, but because the hand be-
comes coarse and rough from the
work- - it has to das? ; Curiously
enough, also, less attention is given
to the hands., than tothe face,' al-
though they really require more care,
precisely .on account o;thir xposed
position and the hard wprjc they are
frequently cajled upon4 to; do. And
yet a white and delicate hand is very
charming, and worthy ,t quite as
much attention as tle face, if not
more; and even a cook may have less
coarse bandg if she will always
using glycerine or honey after wash-
ing her hands, and by never using
coarse yellow soap, but a ittle bran
or oat meal (which one can keep in
the soap stand) instead ofj soap, and
which will clean the hands " quite as
well as soap and keep thm soft at
the same tune, whatever may be the
amount of work sho may have to do,
and to whatever exposure to heat
and cold the hands may; be subject-
ed. The same precaution may be
adopted by ladies, who occupy them
selves with any rough brk in the
house, and moreover they should al
ways wear gloves, which will, more
than anything keep the hands soft
and clean, and thus dispense with the
necessity of too frequent washing.
'": ny ladies, however'.who never
do any kind of work have coarse red
hands, especially during the cold
weather, and they make them worse
and redder by holdings them to the
fire, causing them unfrequently ; to
crack and chap. . Better rub them
with a little lavender Water or eau de
Cologne to restore warmth- - and "aid
to make them more delicate and soft.
I would, moreover, advise ladies who
have naturally coarse frough- bands
to rub them at night with cold cream,
and to wear loose, long- - gloves. ! An
other thing, never nsel sgap, unless
this be mixed with alaond paste or
meal. It is better in cafce o use only
almond paste or honey "and almond
paste, which you can procure alrea-
dy prepared at auy of pur? great per-
fumers. Toe only objection to these
pastes and meals for hei hands is
.their expense, but economical ladies
can, dispense . with therm by using
glycerine and honey instead 'rof al-
mond pastes, and plain brau andoat'
meal inf tead of almond 1 and ''other
iancy maalaw j e r

Should the hands beevsme'.'hard 'or
homy through any unhsual; work;'
the best thing is to washj them for
the time with pumice stone and le ni-
ton. Lemon; 'indeed, is telways; good
for the hands. It cleans them as well
as soap, " and' makes them soft. It
ahM prevents the skin growing up the
pail, if the skin be well rubbed with
it after washing. Appropdscbf nails,
never use a pick or rjle' ta-- ' them.
Clean them with a brush! if requir-
ed, but they should never --be allow-
ed to require a Vush, ndr wilt they
require one if the hatitts "are 'fre
quenjily washed and the fingers well
rubBed with the half otsi lemon, in-

to which the fingers are thrust and
turned until the nails ar4 perfectly
clean. .. Lemon not only prevents the
skin at the root of ; th ! nail ' from
growing upward .Jbut it also prevents
the skin shedding at th sides of the
fingers. When cutting the nails cars
should be taken to cut tftem. of - the
shape of the fingers themselves, and
neither lodger nor shorter! than"; the
fingers. Very loug poiljted nails are
as ugly in their way asi fery short
and square nails. .The tuse .of cold
cream and gloves at nihjt will also
preserve the nails sof t,aahd prevent
them from cracking, whieh : they
will do if ihi5nail? are hard.

: The Cossack. 5

. In persohal appearance the Cossnck
is not JberoicHe.is clumsy, with the
coarse and' common features of the
Tartar type, and his shambling air
and manper do not compensate for
his want of fine proportionsr But he
hfw'eoufaga, endurance and fidelity.
On service the Cossacks sleep in the
open" air,;Tand are capital scouts, p.i
theirpredatory habits, ojaici ej'eggb"?
"and famihai uy with fide tracts of
Coiiotri enable thera t& discern with
great read mess. the features of tla"groiind tl.ey are travtJisjsgTtq fall
unexpccte'il oit email 'detachmepts
"f the !enemy( and to disappear with
yipidity as stodri a the dred nis.- -'
chief hfts been efSected. - ' ...

v .

Qeuls, to make .1 goqd ;ppearaae, ehonld Late
shaprly looking feet. ' ITine fitting .ahoefb t id

on sclentlfle principle jxrrer ui delects,
aud tne "aame tme develop all the eood toliito
jn 6iQ's (eet.'.fo these reasnniind for ease and
comfort, always ask your dealer for the "UaNAN"
fchoefcy titr the bet ever made. A, S. RAMXIN
if BRO, agents for Charlotte f feblldeod .

T? What You fitay.
jThereare so mmy fraw!s Krttsel for the

ttafr," yon sny. Sofere are.' rrt jParktr's Hair
BnJssra Is not one of them - it will mot work mira-
cles, but it will-d- bettor srrvee for your hair tban
anything else yon can find. Hectares'
color, cures dandruff, Rivet new growth.' KleghPHy
prafumed. Kotadye. ? ' -

The Kin ol a History tkatOac.htto.be
. Writtea.

Statksyiluv-Apri- l 28, 1885.
To tha Editor of Tax Obskkvbk '

- I have read the eloquent words of
joi. oioan in - mesday's observer,telling us that he cannot nnhlinh tha

history and deeds of North Carolina's
sons in tne late war for lack of the
necessarv aid. 5

v- - It may be well to bear in" mind that
one great reason way there is slacks
ness in supporting war; histories is
that while such . works 'need themoney of the multitude to rat them
out. their contents generally set forth
omy me deeds and glory of the few.
The kind of history that is wanted
(and if CoL Sloan's be pf this sort it

--deserves .universal aid) is one that
uuigently hunts up, searches out,
disinters, 'and perpetuates the names
and deeds of those who are common-
ly relegated . to Oblivion under - the
handy designation of "the unknown."
There are few really unknown heroes
in the late war if historians cared to
inquire and to know. But with our
historians, as with the official diss
patches in the war time, j v.--r l3 r ,

T!s nothhyr; a private or two now and thenr Do not count in the day of battle; , .

J Not an officer lost only one of the men '

Breathing out all at once the death-rattle-."

That which above all things distin-
guished the Confederate army was
not its. officer8r , but its wen. . ? There
was scarcely a regiment that did not
have greater men. in its ranks thatat its head: and perhaps hot a battle
in which any one of a hundred pri-
vates or subalterns did not perform
acts of heroism more notable and
more worthy of remembrance . than
those of any pfflcer on the , field ex-
cept the three or four great leaders.War dispatches never noticed these,
and could not; but they live yet, ana
live only in the memory of comrades
who were eye-witness- es" of them.

Let some historian ; Write a work
entitled a History of the. Private
Soldiers " of ' North- - Carolina.'? and
pass by those whom it is the fashion
to crown, - weave chaplets for the
brows of the raceed heroes who car
ried muskets, and you '.will see how
the hearts and the purses of the peo-
ple of North Carolina will respond to
such an undertaking, a Out Reb,

"Rotieli on Itch," cures humors, eroptlonsHrln
worm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chilblain

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody, has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. I Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

feb3-- d tu thu suaw

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment Cures as If by
magic, pimples, black heads or grubs, blotches and
eruptions ou the face, leaving the skin dear andbuuutiiul. Also cures Itch, salt rheum, sore nip-
ples, sore lips, and old, obstinate nlcers. Sold by
muiwmiiVL luaanu vu lovcillb Ul unco, Dv oenis.ojiu uy x, u, ouuui a oo. b24deod&wly.4

The Floreiee Nlchtlugale or the Kersery.
The following Is an extract from a letter writtento the German Beformed Messenger, at Chambers-burg- ,

Fenn.: ...
A BKNKFACTRB9S, '

Just open the door for her. and Mrs. Wtnslow
will prove the American Florence Nightingale of
the nursery. Of this we are so sore that we will
teach our Susy to say, "A Blessing on Mrs. Wins-low-"

for helping her to survive and escape thegriping, oolicklng and teething siege. . Mrs. Wins-low-'s
Soothing Syrup relieves the child from pain,

and cures dysentery and atarrhaea. It softens thegums, reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, and
c&nles the Infant through the teething period. Itperforins precisely what It professes to perform,
every part of it nothing less. We have never aeea
Mrs. Winslow know ber only through the prepa-
ration of her "Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing." It we bad the power we would make her,as she Is, a physical saviour to- - the Infant race.
Sold by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle. -

WILLNO "GOD OTJBSS
YOU!' ' '

Ah Extraordinary Case of Care
by the Mrs Joe Person Bem-d- y.

r- - . ,. ...
The following letter, dated January 14, 1885, has

just been received, and will be shown to any per-
son who is interested In the subject. Names and
dates are withheld for obvious reasons : . ,

Has. Job Pbbson: -

"Madam On the 29th of last May a boy child
wen developed In every respect was born In this
city, bnt the "King of Terrors' began to chisel
about Its little heart, aad notwithstanding Its
plump and. rigorous constitution the poison, in the
blood soon .began to manifest Itself In what the
medical men term 'Eczema,' 'Fupora,' or 'Heredi-
tary. Taint' Some old "mothers concluded tha
child bad the 'yellow thrash.' Tet whatever the
disease it was certainly a stubborn master for the
doctois.

The mother took the little sufferer to the coun-
try, hoping that the pore fresh air might be bene-
ficial, and Dr. - , of Lumberton, was called to
treat the case. He pronounced it Ttnmmn, and did
aUhecqqldtur It, but to no purpose, any more
than to gheck the fever to which the disease sub-act- ed

- - -the boy. .i ?

: "At the first frost the victim was again removed
to the city? and Immediately Dr. was cajtod
and he pronounced the disease 'Papura,' and pre-
scribed accordingly, feeding np the disease on iron
and other minerals unto, the babe's month be-
came so sore that for two weeks It did not nurse,
X friend suggested as a last hope and resort .

- 7 'MBS. JOS PERSON'S REMEDY.'
HA0 means ol procuring any more help or medi-

cine had failed, and In this hour of deepest de-
spair the poor mother went and asked her drug-
gist to let her have one bottle and one package of
the Remedy, and was refused, because she old not
have the money to pay for it She pawned her
wedding ring and raised $1.50 to pay for the medi-
cine. ...

"When she gave the child the first do6e, three
weeks ago the little fellow was a mass of
scab' sores from the hips to the knees.and at seven
months old had never borne his weight on his foot
To-dty-, by the help of God and a faithful adminis-
tration of the Remedy the child Is weli and strong
In the legs, and last Sabbath morning while the
mother was weeping at the necessity of drying up
her breast, lie took hold and nursed as strohs utA
vigorous as - ver. The administratis at tea

medy Is still kep np to effect a cOiRUtete cure.
"Believing in its efficacy ta9 pievaUed upon

Mrs.-- - to take H fOT iMiaiBniatory Rheuma-
tism." . . .

3ifeKisi Ttunmnitjv -

"'
.

- Rooter kScnt.K C, Feb '28, 1835. r.

f.rst ojaer for Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy was
fox one dosan, the Inureuaed uatU I had
toorriurU dozeu buttles. My sales aw dally

aad toe result are very satlsiaorory from
all who have used It - Mr. M. C EtrickUiud, of
N'fcsh Muitty, b-j- l boen a sufferer for many years
w1v!i miwuiur rbeuioallsni, n B now on his ofth
bxue, and reat has boe-- t his improvemsnt His
eruu-l- s aud stick are thrown aside,- - and be ex-
claims, "I am a new win." Bis certificate will
souu .ipjiear. Youia re;ctfi4Hv,

A. W. ARBINGTON.

What fTlrs. Joe lertMas
Hemt-d- y Will d for tiraei al

flrtiHi.v
: . ?J , Motst, N. C, March 2, 18UB. "i

A row jDsnnths nco ray diiuvhlcr hKd been suffer-
ing wltu some blood imparity which resulted In
b.dls and risings on bf r body; they occasioned
such debility aud general bad health that I had to
stop her from school la consequence. She was
reduced In flesh,- - and her general health was glv--b-

away. After trying vart'Xis tresrpanta without
eaect, f concluded to use Mrt- - Joe Bm-ed-y.

- It acted Hke a chars,- - rer general health is
eicellcDt, she Is nd 4 the rbrfi'gs, has resumed
herstu(ea, Midm Mry way is la better health
than she ever was la ber His. As s tonic tor

tt bu na ecnal I am, very truly.

- ...
"Truth un thk box. ssairoiis submits to

b obsccbbu, Birr, likje thk sum, omlt fob a
TUUL." - '

i

Subscription te the Obserrer.!
- DAILY EDITION. I

Single copy v 6 cento.
By the week In the city., 15
By themonth... 16 -

Three months.. ...$200
Six months 8.60
One year i 6.00

WKKKLT EDITION. -

Three months...., .. 60 cents.
Six months i..$1.00 .,

One year L75
In clubs of five and oyer $1.50. .

No Deviation From These Rules
Subscriptions always payable In advance, not

only In name bat In fact.

THEY DON' T LIKE IT. . j

It goes against the grain of some of
bur esteemed Republicans in ; the
North to see Southern men nominated
to positions of honor and trust at
home and abroad. TheyJ seem; tjo

cling to the notion that offices worth
holding belong of a right to the genU

tlemen on the other side of the djvid-in- g

ling. Bnt they will outgrow this
notion after awhile we suppose, and
when they get a little more use to it
it won't hurt quite so bad; "

. .
j

The Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Times, recently iris
terviewed a U. S.. 8enator on the
probable action of the Senate on the
case of appointees taid- - to' be inelegi
ble under the fourteenth amendment.
Referring to the case of Gen. Lawtori,
nominated as minister to Russia, 'but
who has peremptorily declined,' . and
Mr. Jackson, nominated as r minister
to Mexico who,it Is t thought,! will
also decline, it was. intimated ' thai
Attorney General- - Garland might
himself be . inelegible, j something
which did not occur tof the Senate
when his nomination was ' confirmed.

' "Then you m3an,"-- said j the inters
viewer, "that the Attorney General
is not legally in occupation of his of
ficer .Y

"I do not say that,'! said the Sena-
tor ; "hut his case will be investigated
with the others, and if he ever took
an oath as a member of Congress, or
as an officer of ; the United States, or
a3 a member of any State Jegislaturei,
or as an executive or judicial ofl
cer of any State 10 nupport the con-
stitution of the United States and en-
gaged in insurrection", or , rebellion
against the United States, or gave aid
and comfort to their . onemies, that
man is ineligible, it matters not
whether the President did pardon
him. The amendment is retroactive
as well as prospecti ve in i its opera-
tions. It says no parson shall bpld
any office, civil or military; under
the United States, or any ; State, ex-
cept such disability be removed by a
two thirds vote of "Congress." Thej
Senator added that he had no doubt
that many persons in the South have
or are holding office in violation of
this amendment, and gome day when
legal questions arise as to property
or other rights', and reach a United
States Com t, the legal titles" may be'
found valueless. It . might be welt
for the Southern people to look into
this matter." -- ,

The correspondent adds':
It is evident that theSenate next ses

sion will give this fourteenth amende-men- t

and the President's appointees
a very searching investigation. It
was suggested that those . appointed
to the diplomatic ana consular eerj
vice had better be certain of their
eligibility, for every one who has!
the slightest taint of rebellion and
and has not. been properly pardoned
will be rejected. : I

There is a decided feeling among
the Republican Senators against the
appointment of so many Southern
men, who served in the rebellion,

and consular places. "They
claim that this element will do this
country and its diplomatic, comroerj
cial and industrial interests great
harm in foreign countries I It is fear t
ed they will make prominent their
hostility to the government during
the late contest, but above all that
their public experiences; occupations
and business relations have been such;
that they will not : fairly represent
the' wealth, enterprise and population
of the North and the international in-- i

terests involved. : i f . j - , , j
1: Perhaps . the gist of ihis whole
business may be found in the fear ex
pressed that these Southern men will ,

.not represent the wealth, en-

terprise, and population of the North,
whi-j- heretofore, in the past quarteij
of a century, has ; been exclusively1,

represented. " Those esteemed Repub
cans ' looked - upon ?; the North-a-

the government, entirely ignor-- j
ing the South, and they took it sa
much for granted that the North was
the government that any innovation
in that programme jars on their feel?
ing and arouses their "fears." That's
the line upon which the Republican:
party has fought its political batfieff
ever since the war, and that's thel
line upon' which it would still fight.
Jt is cheeky, to say the least of it,
that with a Democratic President, ai

Democratic House of Representatives,!
the Senate nearly a tie, that theyj
should still claim that the Republicaiil
programme should be carried out andj
the honors and emoluments of office,
be monopolized by the North, as they'
have been under Republican adminis-- l

tratious It is cool;' decidedly cool,!

and about as absurd , and impudent!
as it is cool. But we take it for!

granted that this Senatorial kickirfg
if it is to be done, will not affect the;
character of. appointments in tht

-- least, and while Mi-- .
. Cleveland. will

not appoint, if he knows it, anyone
to whom just and reasonable objedj
tion may . be made,' these threats of
opposition will Jiot CUSa i;a o. '
chans? ta eOirse In the matter 6v

has marked
ouf, for himself. ;

Qup
' Tepublicaa - eonternrarie

that accounted for. the little cacaclya;
in Michigan on ttyj thei"y that tha
peop'fr were apathetic, and lh,e Tel
publicans, voted the ProhibitiQu tic- -;

ct, tiust invent soine otljer reason. a
the first place, th.e Voto is the Urgeat;
ever polled iu' Michigan ftt a' non
Presidential eleotion--abbu- t ?15,Q00;

intbe second, ""the Democratic plu-

rality is about 35,t)00pwhile the'total
Prohibition vote is pnly 10,000. V .

Bncba falba," gnat Uduer and Urinary fare.

ri.ME8 FANNED UN BOTH SIDES

Tne VHentackr Crowd," and the
. "Peoaftyirania Pack".Ckarces ad

Coaster Charges Story Asost Mr.
' Upck'sSoresess North Carol Isa Vis.

- itors. ..:,- j

Correspondence Tmi Dbskbvxb. ' -- !' "

Washdtgtok, April 27. There are
three classes here of Democrats the
thoroughly satisfied (a comparatively
small number), the thoroughly dis-
satisfied (a larger number), and those
embracing perhaps the greatest pro-
portion, who may ; 'be ;termed . the
placidly; observant. The latter are
critical but for the most part are
buoyant: as : to the future.' They
have confidence in the President and
his advisers, also in the good sense of
the party, and see no way backward.
The city is full of soreheads, ' but it
don't mean anything."-- ; It is always
so;, Those who cant get what they
want growl and I hang" .around, or
they go home and are sulabed by their
friends. ! The news received :. here
from all the States is very favorable
to"" the administration. ; ;The people
like what displeases some, of the poli-
ticians. '; .'t.- -' .;

But the! faction fight in ae party is
the most, interesting phenomenon.
Men who are otherwise jthe best of
friends rail at '.each other1 and .the
shibboleths of faction are more nota--
ble than the shibboleths of ' party.

The Pennsylvania Pack rage at the
"Kentucky Crowd," and vice versa.
Just now the allegation is; that most
pf the angry vituperation" is on the
side of Kentucky. One of the even-
ing papers prints a story apparently
told by a devoted Randallite. It is to
the; effect that Senator Beck's cause
of grievance was" back' beyond, the
election to the preliminary move-
ments for the ' Chicago convention.
He'was a McDonald manj and many
other. Kentuckfang were McDonald
men. They were against Cleveland
then, and this revelation- - runs that
they desired his defeat: Of course,
after the election Mr. Beck sought to
have the influence which his position
in the Senate entitles him to have
with the administration.! It is said
that he ' was rebuffed . 'and talked.
Well," a good many people here talk,"
and talk a deal more sometimes than
they know or have a right to say.
The Beck business has been overdone.
Tbe'f action, fanning itself has been
carried to a point where it will re
dound to nooo'dy's credit. "A plague
on both your bouses." ,

KjOL inomas S. Kenan, late attor
ney. general of North Carolina, ar-
rived here vesterdav. T iinHnrfifnd
CoL Kenaq ha hopes of securing a
good nosition in tha denartmpnt. nf
justice. --

: -
;

rwo of the hve congressmen of our
day are Messrs. Reid of I the Fifth .

and Henderson, of the Seventh di-
strictThe latter returned home to
attend to important matters, but he
masea neavy requisitions for docu
ments. Five or six baers were sent
out today: I understand Mr. Reid
visits the White House and some of
departments, every day. -

oenacor vance nas a nealtny look,
but he has lost some flesh bv recent
illness. ' '

Gen Robert Ransom and R. Y.
McAden, Esq., were in the city yes-
terday.

juaj m. aicuioud, or Asheviile,
who has been north, was here a little
while on Saturday.

uen. . u. ionwau ana Mr. Mead
ows, pf Newbern. and Maj. John
Dunham, of v Wilmington, were
among the arrivals Friday night and
Saturday morning. .

i

Mai. Dunham suffers a eood deal
still from the wound received duriDg
the war in the Richmond battles. He
is here in the interests of his friend,
O. G. Parsley, who is an. applicant
for . the "position of collector of cus-
toms at Wilmington.

Uql slonn A. oloan has received the
place promised some time ago by Sec-
retary Bayard. H.

Herat ail Right. ,

, Prof. Vambery, who is an authori-
ty in Csntral Asian matters, expres
ses an opinion that 8,000 Afghan
.troops around Herat will suffice for
its defense,- - the Russians being Una
ble, by reason of the long interval
of 450 miles that lies between it and
the railway terminus at Askabad. to
bring a large army against it. 1 As
the Ameer has a force large! v ex
ceed ing 8,000 in easy Teach of Herat,
tne city, n 4rot.J ,V amoery is right.
pan for some time defy Komaroff to
pome on. w It : was observed during
Abdurrhaman s recent visit to India
that he was nerfectlv confident of his
ability, to defend bis dominions, pro
vided only he could be assured 01 aid
from the British in the shape of cash
and guns, ine enthusiastic response
made by Parliament to Mr. Glad-
stone's request for $55,000 indicates
that the cash will be forthcoming.
Abdurrhatnen has for some time past
been, receiving a handsome subsidy,
in monthly installments, from the
.Viceroy of India, and he will qow no
doubt receive a handsomer one.

r ; - New Guinea Deans aid Belles,
; The beads and belles of New Guinea
are by no.roeana forbidding. Imag-
ine a man about five feet nine inches
in height, his body a nice brown col-
or, covered, if he be a masher, with
red earth and Varnished with oil, his
face painted in different colors and a
pieceOf polished stone through his
nose bis hair long and. frizzy, orna-meut- ed

with bird of paradise plumes
and cockatoo feathers, "his teeth
black or Ted, bis ears weighted down
with huge ear" ornaments, his waist
compressed to waspish proportions
with a broad belt of bark, shell arm-
lets on his arms and dogs' teeth neck-
laces "round his neck, a breast orna:
ment of boar's tU3k or pearl shell, a
gayly f painted waist - ribbon, witb,
long streamers in front and jjchiryi,
anklets and kneelets of, COloffld flax,
and a small nested 'bag over big
shyuldetiS'i&gfne alt this and you
haYda typl New Guineaq. ; fhe
women match the tnon. The young
girfs:wear'abiia4&6ee ol'.'oraweata
but afte asiage few. They are all
uro.ruati tattooed, and wear a color
ed pjiUiCon .?hi"U reK'1!? to the
kneO-- , T .

X6-v't- a dViry Is not wtat it Is cracked to
b". Tliirt" days Of a'jcur.icy Is aliait the limit of
Uie endurauw; hut Dr. Bull's 0 'i?a aryaj ias
nevr it dipp)iiitrt anv on wn UiuussdU;
tecurca bottle for im wftri eold; . ; .

CaKrfjiHod'dreaVtV'jirt i the We.
OB!arBai"-1i3- s Gwretiff. ' - " -

.

Walt H. Butler, of WpRt Union,
has been given a mnxl --route, agency
between iihat '.placoand Dubuque.
Thank heaveii ! . He will now bo able
to wear an entirepau'V of pants at
once, a thing he puld noi do bef ore.

. ; The trpia Ivy. -
. v .

What creeping vW h; exactly four? t V (ivy).
6ut tne mullein plant Is- - four most in the rank of
medicine Taylor's Cherokee Eemedy of 8eet
Gum and tfaUeln will com coogns, eelds and on--.
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Linoii, ;33 inches wide,
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Checks, at 8c.
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Bordered . Handker
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oys Lilie: It !--
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oettlmr nresented with a Ball and Bat with avarv .
- . v (.'lS
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StiffiEIjats
lot of odd and snd suits, ot nght aad dark colors, at

; ,'

scqsraiiorj.
a UMowmMnx taCtb. w.. kla4aa4af Umflaaaa.JiireLJiMii.ttrmrl'MraltfiuvitU;caeT,irt 1 wll tBajT 0 SOTTLSS tuMU,

KitHSat sAaWVKArlSa aa thla SlaaaM

FRED C. llUNZLER,
i wTrmjgit .

.'!,

sUA43BS.BltlB DEA1J.H AIfX

. uBOTTIJEB.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.,
Eepreaonta two' fli'iae largest LAQIIt

' BEEBBwwiariea 14 lb United 8ttea,
Tlie Derei aV"92BiKe OaevrlatK'
- C.r JPlillaftlpkls, and the ,

'F.'Jt Jll'ihaWeiwlC C'Wewerk,:;"''
THE, tAKaEST LA0E2 BOT- -

CC iitq A HrdSiCTTT.
tTOrdr. oUcitd. AJ1 orders

promptly filled land delivered In el
ohargetotuiy paurt f tlMeitj.

decS0dlf.'.ija Mfm ' '
.

c vetoed evary test aavlemltait .

T- - i;Ti p P --T7iA r. V ti,.J Woaoviijt

-- lowtlE
All the hors are crazed with tha favorable news of

Suit and Hat which they buy from - - ; -

..: .. i AO 3f i&W

THB aLEAPUlO:

fall in ua Maauay

worn miss this opportunity, tws, and get ytmr mother to buy you a new Bpnng 8lt, so you will btprovided for the season's sport - i Our counters and Shelves are laden With, fchelatost styles and de
signs of - ... ' - - i t

ANOi EVERY DAY DURING THE WEEK,

Amd See What a Splendid Stock of ...

SPRING GOODS! '
'

,"' SPRIHB jGOWiS!

WE HAVB TO OFFER YOTJ.- -- - .; ,

Our Parasoll are rhftndsomo-an- d gxxlvirae --Our Ladley sal noetry V1?and very lare stoc of La.lie Cliffs and GoUaw; also a tutuiU line ol
lars aU styles Warfoe orstocvot Summer SHlgr B tarearthau iisual .an wfetgfa ttobwt
value in ton- - Were offeringilme of B;aek Silks pflceS feMow any to be
Ask to see our stock of 'Black tioods, we Saw an elagaar?tor aboOolored ,'T' "i'f nd
shades, at prtaes thit cannot fall to plea). 'Our st JciCof ds aaA,5tJf S 5
the State. keep meanest stock of Kid etavejj in irkt." "j S?ISnJIfJ?. Soft and-- ;,

Of the finest and best makes. We olTer this week a
the uniform prise of ts.60, worth double the money.

sneetings, xaraaua guilts, xaoie uneu ana iuioixttuiuiiB -

Seersuckers, eta, etc. - ,:,,!! i? .vHii - 4 'l I "it : ;iT t

' " " " 1 ' : - -- I'll FJwtowvJS JiraoSJir-JrW- ' -

In CHILDREN'S BLACK HATS, at 25c apiece, at eneW WthaftitbeFioalors' prlcos. tLargest Stock of Furniture in the State.
" Send for

- i ;
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COFFIN 8, CASKETS and

SYEET GUM&MUHEI1I
The Volleta Rlmlk al M a

aal Sldf .ntliia a anolUf. ' ',
Imxu, be&ltaa, 4 SoA-ar- o

ilaciatprtwialc The vri
Oam of loaawthm anmtm

IMtarmat, whiak limim t.
aiiiefia aa oaf taa bjim
nenibnuM that arms la tfca
Ihnal aa tattMatal tatM.

'faeM two alMmla rnu-dlM- ,
eanataaS atlet la

('hwkM ffaiia, nreMatf In
IVrlw'a ChWakaBB.
k4t af Sweet a ulMallda, th. Sam knowa
mw nt vaaaita, t-'-i aaa,
W haaalaa-coo- aa, Catda,
m4 'auuipila. - Var
mf w aU dnafiaat at k Ma,
aa4 1.0O a kottU.

Saaa an. Maiaa mr Taywr.
Wddla-Bot- IM IwalU af m aaS iaiamt .( laa

wliTXB A. TAYLOR, Atlaata, Chu
:'- decl7dwedsatsanAwem

ctneiri)i t'o-- t. OBiA ISrt atilkUa. CAliPKTfl"lttt)H4r''c,'''fl'10 Catalogs t

--
- mrl7dt '

: MhWe Property for Salt" r

i Six-roo- Frame Dwelling with kitchen sod
41 stable; lot 99x198 feet, well of good water.
Yard well shaded with trees. Located on West
Trade street beyond Air-Lin-e Depot Pike tVXO

R. E. COCHRAN K. Manaper. .,
C&atLoU Real Xstat Azpucj

BURIAL SUITS, ,

Orderrj by telegraph attended to day or night

t3


